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To ‘all whom it may‘ concern.‘ . 
' Be' it known that I,‘ EARL *1); Bsowea 

citizen o'fithe United States,and a resident “ 
of Toledo, in'the county of Lucas and State " 
of Ohio, have maidei'ani'lnvention Apper 
taining to a Breast Pumptand'l‘ do hereby 
declare the following to be a full','7clear,* and 
exact description or. the invention, ‘such as 

i will enable others skilled in ‘the ‘art to which 
it appertains to make ‘and u'se‘the same, ref 
erence being hadrto the accompanying draw 
ings, and to the characters of v"reference 
marked thereomwhichfornia part of this " 
speci?cation. 
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of the instrument. 
The object of the invention is‘th'e provi 

sion of a simple and e?icientinstrument of 
the classdescrihedwhichis easily operable‘ 
with one hand and embodies a vnovel ar 
rangement and assembly of its parts to fa 
cilitate cleaning and substitution of the 
parts. 
The invention is fully described in the 

following speci?cation, and while, in its 
broader aspect, it is capable of embodiment 
in numerous'forms, a preferred embodiment 
thereof is illustrated in the accompanying 
drawings, in which, ' ' 
Figure 1 is a central longitudinal section 

of a breast pump embodying the invention 
with parts in full,‘and Fig. 2 is a cross-sec 
tion thereof on the line 2——2 in Fig.‘ 1. 
Referring to the drawings, 1 designates 

a body member of circular form in cross 
section and having a passage 2 axiallytherc 
through, with one end enlarged to form a 
valve chamber 3 and its other end provided 
with an interiorly threaded enlargement 4. 
The cylinder of‘the pump is formed by 

a tubular member 5 threaded at‘ its inner 
end on the end of the member 1 in which 
the valve chamber 3 is disposed and having 
its opposite or outer end closed by a cap 6, 
which is removably ‘threaded thereon. A 
piston 7 is mounted in the cylinder 5 for 
reciprocatory movements therein and has its 
stem 8 extending toward the ‘cap 6 and pro 
vided with an axial socket 9 for receiving 
a guide stem 10‘ projecting into the cylinder 
axially thereof from the closed end of the 
cap 6. The stem 8 is formed with the cross 
bar 11, which projects at its ends through 

This, inventiondrelates primarily to] a‘ 
breast‘pump ofylthe type having a plunger 

' longitudinally extending slots 12 in the cyl 
inder 5 to form ?nger engaging parts with-' 
out the cylinder. ‘ A‘rcoiled expansion spring 
13 encircles the stems 8 and 10 between the 
.‘c‘ross-bar 11 and cap 6 and normally tends 
to hold the ‘piston at the limit of its forq, 
‘ward stroke. ‘The pump is easily ‘operated 
by one hand by placing the thumb against 
the outer end of the cap 6 and the ?rst and. 
second?ngers in straddling relation to‘ the 
cylinder and p‘ in pulling engagementwith 
the ends of the'crossbar. ' 

A‘ disk valve 14: is mounted in the valve 
chamber 3, being retained ‘therein for lim 
ited movements by'a plug 15 threaded in 
the outer end of said chamber and aper 
tured Or notched to permit the' ‘passage of 
air from the valveuchamber ‘into the 'cyl— 
‘inder, the valve being intended to open dur 
ing an ‘outward or suction ‘stroke of the pis 
ton 7 and to close during an‘ inward stroke. 
of the piston. “The piston is provided there! 
through with a passage 16, which opens com~ 
munication between the cylinder at the in 
ner and outer sides of the piston and is pro 
vided with an enlargement for receiving a 
disk valve 17,‘ which seats to close the pas 
sage under an outward or suction stroke of 
the piston and opens during an inward 
stroke of the piston. The valve is retained 
in the chamber by a plug 18, which is aper 
tured or slotted to permit the passage of 
air therethrough. ‘ 
A breast cup 19 of hell form and prefer 

ably of glass is secured at its inner end to 
the outer end of the body member 1 by a 
screw 20. which extends through a restricted 
opening in the inner end of the breast cup 
and threads into the enlargement 4 of the 
body member. A washer 21 of rubber or 
other yielding material is disposed between 
the adjacent ends of the body 1 and breast 
cup to provide a close‘joint therebetween 
when the screw 20 is tightened. Said screw 
has a passage longitudinally therethrough 
to open communication between the interior 
of the breast cup and the passage 2. The 
breast cup is provided in the under side 
thereof with the customary liquid receiving 
bowl 22. . 

23 designates a petcock or relief valve 
which is threaded into the body member 1 
in communication with the passage 2 to re 
lieve the vacuum in the breast cup 19 when 
desired. 

It is evident that the breast cup and cy1in-. 
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der :31jkforn1 gtifigid structure" mu zt're'ijde 
tach'katbly conned'ed'in a‘ manner to‘ facili 
tate an easy and quick separation thereof 
for the purpose of cleaning, sterilizingoor 

' ‘ 5 substitution and that the power or suction 
‘ stroke of the piston is imparted thereto'by a 
closing action of the hand grasping‘ the in 
strument, the spring serving ‘to ‘return the 

(piston to the forwardend of its stroke to 
10_ exhaust ‘the air "from ‘the, cylinder through 

'the'v'elvepes's‘age ‘16 and the cylinder'slots 12. 
, _ I‘ wish‘ it, understood that my inventionyis 

'xriv'otl limited to ‘eny'spec‘i?c construction; pair 
'ra'ngementfor forth of theokpartsasy it ifsca 

1.5U’peble‘ of ,ernbodin'ienti in‘;I numerous forms 

. v ‘Having’ thu'sfdéscribéd my‘invention, What 
elaniij Vs neXvQ'and ‘desire to secure byILet 

20'te‘rs Petent,"is,— ‘ t v A _ l a W ‘ 

1-. abreast pump” a body'h'agvingman 
"?nial'p‘issageiiwithi its inneij1 end .enlztrged to 
:Ifo'rrn‘ a valvec‘ha'inber; and its outer ‘en'dfim 
“jteriorlyjthreztded, a slotted ‘cylinder ‘secured 

25 at‘ itsh'inner Lejnd jtofthe inner‘ end ‘of the body, 
‘in éetpseo'ured to and closing‘ the outer end of 
‘the cy'linderiktv reciprocalpiston in‘the cyl 
inder ‘having aj‘stem provided'vvith ‘an axial 
j's'ocket, e guide'st‘eni secured to the closed‘ end 

80 ' ‘of the cap‘? and‘ slid’ably ‘received in ,the’so'cket 
fofthe ‘pistonzst'eln, ‘operating means ‘for the 

" I piston" Cb?heétéd ‘ to‘ ‘the " stem thereof, and 

Without departing from ‘the ‘spirit’ of the 
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fféxtendihgluthfotfgh sgtid‘fc‘yli?deifslots, a coil‘ 
(“spring‘e?circhng the premium‘ guide stems 
and abutting the closed end‘of the cap .at 

b 011.6. end andgthe operating ‘means for the 
piston at its opposite end, a valve in said 

‘ “valve chamber of the body, a valve controlled 
?passegemin the piston, a breast cup, and a 
v's‘c1'"eW'"‘h'aving""éln‘ laxial passage extending 
through the clvosedend of the breast cup and 
‘threaded into'enghgenient tviththevsaidin- ‘ 
tei‘iorithre‘ads"at the‘ outer,_ end foot the‘ ‘body 

'hsvihg" at‘ ‘head’ léhig‘rttged “against said 
closed end’ ‘of?'ithe “breast sup. “ _ . ' 
12A. hea?sti‘piifnpjfzt ‘body, at slotted cyl~ 

' 'inder v‘ifi'gidly' “connected iéat‘ ‘one _ to one 
'féild'fef the Leavers lia?ils‘j :1 bmS'ed 'oiifel" 
Tend‘; a obtééstilb?ii‘i‘igildly ‘do?fiécted ‘to ' ‘the 

‘, opposite ‘end bf iqthe’ ‘body; ‘ a‘ ‘piston ‘ ‘in ‘the 
:body h‘gtv‘ing’ zt‘fst‘em ior‘rned With fanz'axial ‘ 

_‘ :socketfandj“disposed between the 5 cylinder 
twining on the“ stern " extend 

"ing 'throu‘gh’the i'cylizi‘d'er’ slots,‘ ‘guidestein 
rigidly a?ixed to the closed ,endof‘ith‘e‘cylin 
‘der ~:t‘nd‘"slidtibly‘‘reteived __in“the" socket of 
"the‘jp'istonjvsténig 2i ‘coil 's'pi'ihgencircling“ the 
stems ‘Enid "ttbiittingthe ‘closed cylinder“ end 
‘and t‘hee'pérhtihg‘meansenthe'piston ‘stein, 
and valve controlled pas'y’szt'g'es‘i‘in‘ the body v(‘30 
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